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Abstract 
This paper explores the European energy landscape and suggests realistic solutions to the identified problems that would lead to a 
better integration of all member states of the European Union (EU). After a thorough investigation of the energy context, the 
energy situation of the EU revealed a vulnerable framework, therefore the paper presents as a solution to this complex condition 
the creation of a new “European System of Energy Planning”, whose main attributes are presented. This is an original system 
proposed by the author of this paper and has as a main goal the safeguarding of the European energy security. 
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1. Introduction 
The first step of the integration process in the European Union (EU) was established in 1952, when 2 countries, 
France and Germany and later 4 more countries, Italy, Netherlands, Belgium and Luxembourg, decided to form the 
so-called “European Coal and Steel Community” (ECSC). The concern on energy resources was obvious, as 
indicated by the title, but also by the provision of specific policy tools needed for a common energy policy 
(Andoura, 2010). The process of integration is still unveiling, as the number of member states reached 28 in 2013, 
countries which are in different degrees of economic convergence, and also 6 more countries have the status of 
official candidate countries. Nevertheless, the national energy interests of important member states displaced 
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attention from energy, which lost its significance over time leading to a Union that has not to date a common energy 
policy. The European integration process is not self propelled once started up, and is still confronting with 
egocentric national interests of the some member countries whose vision on the roles of the Union is very limited 
and sometimes used as a scapegoat for explaining national controversial choices. 
The process of European integration of all 28 member states is still immature, consequently this process must be 
underpinned and the starting point could be represented by energy, the same crucial factor that laid behind the early 
European construction from 1950s. Energy is a valuable vector for human development as it provides the basic 
services for society, and it is involved in all the sectors of an economy, from the production of goods and services, to 
industry, agriculture, transportation and so on, surrounding all human activities like an invisible net. However, this 
omnipresence within the human life and the countries’ concern for energy self-sufficiency involve multiple players 
with divergent interests, therefore making the complex energy market not easy to control and plan. Nevertheless, a 
common coherent planning of energy within EU is necessary given the energy multiple challenges of today, 
regardless of the fact that EU is not prepared yet to embark on this road. The common energy argument will 
hopefully constitute a primer for the deepening of process of integration, being followed by addressing climate 
change and other important aspects, leading to a real sustainable development. The energy sector remains a 
substantial imperative challenge for present, demanding a new system thought at European supranational level, with 
the aim to find reasonable solutions and exploit all opportunities and this is represented by the “European System of 
Energy Planning (ESEP)”. Therefore the paper introduces the main attributes and benefits of the ESEP, an original 
system proposed by the author of this paper, which will contribute to an advanced safeguarding of the European 
energy security. 
2. Investigation of the European energy landscape 
Sustainable development rests on the access to natural resources like water, clean air, and energy resources, as a 
first primary condition. If water and clean air are still reachable at convenient prices over the globe, the access to 
more deep and pricey energy resources which are unevenly distributed on earth generated much passion over the 
years, translated into armed conflicts. Just looking at the last conflict developing at the Romania’s borders involving 
Ukraine and Russia makes me wonder if the whole armed dispute is about historical unresolved issues or merely a 
battle for energy resources. Romania obtained in 2009 the sovereignty of 80% of the continental shelf of Serpents 
Island [International Court of Justice, 2009] and the right to explore and exploit the supposedly abundant region in 
energy resources around it, a territory that was disputed with Ukraine. Moreover, recent discoveries in Ukraine 
placed the country on the shell gas map, as in Ukraine were discovered important shale-gas reservoirs of 42 trillion 
m3 placed near Russia’s border (Energy Information Agency (a), 2014), thus potentially acting as an enemy for the 
commercial interests of Russia, a country abundant in energy resources and the main commercial partner of EU in 
terms of energy. 35% of the total petroleum products imports, 30% of the gas imports, 20% of imported solid fuels 
(European Commission (a), 2013) and 18% of the imported uranium (European Commission (b), 2014) from EU 
came from Russia. At the same time, Russian economy is commercially linked very tidily with European one, as 
79% of its oil exports [Energy Information Agency (b), 2014] and 71% of its natural gas exports [European 
Commission (c), 2014] had as destination the EU. 
The EU’s fossil fuels resources are scarce, the region being poor in natural gas and oil resources (Momete, 2013), 
while the indigenous production of all fossil fuels is continuously dropping. Data present a dramatic decrease of the 
energy produced within EU over the period 1990-2013, from 650 million tones equivalent oil (Mtoe) to 353 Mtoe, 
showing a decrease of 46% for all energy products and a dropping of 57% in coal production, 46% in oil production 
and 20% in gas production [calculated from British Petroleum, 2014]. This did not stop the energy consumption, as 
the primary energy consumption of the region was of 1,655 Mtoe in 1990 and of 1,675 Mtoe in 2013 [British 
Petroleum, 2014], showing a 12% increase over the period. However, the energy landscape of EU evolved from 
1990, when 96% of the energy choices were based on un-renewable energy (oil, coal, gas and nuclear fuel) to 88% 
in 2013 (British Petroleum, 2014). Unfortunately, despite an increase of renewable energy in the energy mix, the 
energy choices of EU still heavily rely on fossil fuels, and, after more than two decades of energy, environment and 
climate regulations, the consumption of renewable energy increased from 4% in 1990 to only 12% in 2013 (see 
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fig.1). Another important change that occurred in time is the increase in gas consumption, at the expense mainly of 
the decrease of coal consumption. 
 
   a.      b. 
Fig. 1. Primary energy consumption mix of the EU. (a). Primary energy mix in 1990; (b). Primary energy mix in 2013. 
Source: data processed from [British Petroleum, 2014]. 
Unfortunately, the EU does not produce the energy it consumes, relying on imports for 53% of its consumption 
(European Commission (c), 2014). The region is depending on imports for all its traditional fuels, as portrayed by 
the radar chart provided by fig. 2. The data show a large difference in total energy dependence or for certain fuels, 
some countries being dependent for all fuels they consume as Malta, whereas others show energy dependence for a 
certain fuel and some are even net exporters for a particular fuel. Denmark and Netherland are net gas exporters 
therefore have negative dependences for gas, whereas all the other member states are dependent on gas to a given 
extend that varies from total dependence for Greece, Finland, Latvia, Lithuania, Luxembourg, Portugal, and 
Slovakia to a lesser dependence as Croatia (8% dependence) and Romania (15% dependence). In terms of petroleum 
products the dependence varies widely across EU, from a total dependence in Belgium, Greece, Cyprus, Latvia, 
Luxembourg, Malta, Slovenia and Sweden to a 51% dependence in Romania. The coal dependence ranges from 
100% in Cyprus, Luxembourg, Austria and Portugal to a negative dependence in Czech Republic and Poland. 
This energy dependence makes the region extremely vulnerable and different measures have been thought, but 
without a coherent application, as the following: 
 Diversification of sources and a switch to renewable sources: not easily to be achieved to compensate the huge 
consumption and the outdated infrastructure. 
 Diversification of import sources: 
o choice of long and unrealistic routes, surpassing known instable regions (as access to Caspian 
resources); 
o contradictory options within EU (as Nabucco pipeline and South Stream gas pipes controversy); 
o consideration of US gas, not easily to be achieved as this constitutes a long-term solution; the 
approval, construction of terminals, production & shipping take several years. 
 Change in the energy mix and a greater importance granted to cheap coal: despite the US desire to export its coal 
surplus given the domestic success of shale gas exploration, coal use remains a threaten to environment. 
 Energy savings and energy efficiency programs: without a coherent management the changes are only moderate 
and discrete. 
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Fig.2. EU energy dependence in 2013. 
Source: data processed from (Eurostat (b), 2014) 
Unfortunately, the method followed by EU, in the absence of politically independent experts working together to 
solve the complex energy problems within a European common coherent planning system, lead a humpty-dumpty 
confusing policy. For instance, in the case of coal, EU, with known importance resources, used coal extensively at 
the beginning of the 90s. However, with the concern regarding environment safeguarding, the climate policy shifted 
energy options away from coal, by domestic coal production decrease that was in 2013 only 30% of that for 1990 
[Eurostat (a), 2014] and a shift to gas. Later, with the increased dependence on gas and the Russian problem, the EU 
turned back to using coal, and, since 2009 when the financial crisis was installed, the European legislators seem to 
forget the environmental problems and climate change addressing. The same confusing policy was applied for 
nuclear energy. Some countries, like Germany, decided to phase-out nuclear energy given the associated risks after 
the Fukushima accident of 2011, disregarding the associated price risks and in the absence of mature and stable 
alternatives like renewable sources. However, 3 years after the unfortunate event, even Japanese Government is re-
evaluating nuclear energy, after high energy prices existing since the total phase-out of nuclear energy in Japan 
(Sieren, 2014). 
Shale gas is another sector of interest within the EU, given the preference for gas over coal, and problems with 
exporting countries. At the begging of 2014, the European Commission released a recommendation for hydraulic 
fracking (Official Journal of the European Union, 2014), allowing the member states that found domestic reservoirs 
of such resources to pursue shale gas exploration and production, with the condition to protect the environment. The 
commercial drilling could begin in 2015 in the countries assumingly possessing large reservoirs as Bulgaria, France, 
Germany, Romania, Poland, Portugal and United Kingdom (Shale gas Europe, 2014). 
The newest developments in European energy include a statement of the new president of the EU Council whom 
declared that is determined to build a European energy union (Trusk, 2014). However, while some member states 
seemed unaware of the urgency of the energy situation and discuss only some energy aspects, other member states 
signed up with Russia long terms contracts, practically showing a disregard of the intent to built an energy union 
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within a reasonable time frame. Despite several opposing attitudes towards the creation of an energy union 
(Skalamera, 2014), (Jemelkova, 2014), the energy union should be tacked but in a safe and rational manner 
(Momete (a), 2014) and suffer a fundamental transformation by the imperative creation of ESEP. 
3. Scope and attributes of ESEP 
The above investigation revealed major vulnerabilities, as the energy security of the EU is threatened by multiple 
factors that go beyond the energy dependence. Firstly, the existence of a European fragmented energy market, fact 
that amplifies the existent energy problems. Secondly, a lack of availability of domestic fossil energy resources that 
paved the way to a significant energy dependence. Thirdly, the occurrence of a very large energy demand who is 
anticipated to rise in the future. Fourthly, the existence of an acerb competition for resources with rising China and 
India demands. Fifthly, the recorded unreliability on the energy imports, as some producers like Russia showed 
inconsistency, while others showed instability like those located in Middle East and North Africa (Momete (b), 
2014). 
Moreover, the method of introducing new rules then wait and see the results applied for some EU policies, 
together with contradictory measures taken by legislative could give an indication of a mix of illicit interests, 
hypocrisy and even lack of common sense. All these are counterproductive for European citizens and the solution to 
avoid such problems is the creation of a common well-balanced energy policy, free of moneyed interests, which is 
on hands of expects with international prestige and above petty interests that are working together for the new 
ESEP. Therefore, the creation of a supranational, politically independent ESEP could be the solution to the present 
and future energy challenges. All energy sources are to be considered by the ESEP, fossil and renewables, while the 
environmental concern is to be deeply incorporated into the common energy policy. 
Unfortunately, the European road to a common energy policy is paved with many failures registered over time 
(Eikeland P.O., 2012) and many players ranging from energy industries to national governments showed their 
discontent in pursuing this road arguing that their industrial competitiveness could be harassed. Maybe now is the 
proper moment to acknowledge the importance of a common energy planning and overcome the long European 
reluctance to a common position on energy issues, when the EU’s energy security is menaced. Russia has the energy 
weapon at its disposal and will not hesitate to use it, as it did recently by cutting off gas exports in different degrees 
to several European countries (Khan, M., 2014), apparently as a response to the EU new sanctions of September 
2014. Moreover, Russia tries to escape from its export energy dependence on EU, by diversifying their export 
partners and signed up with China in May 2014 (Buchan, 2014). If another source of cheap energy is not identified, 
with the new international events and foreseen increase in energy demand that could threaten the region’s stability, 
the things will only worsen, the solution being a harmonized representation of the member countries’ energy 
interests by creation of the ESEP. 
The ESEP will be built having in mind the former ECSC and will involve new institutions, 28 national authorities 
that will closely work with 1 supranational entity and all will be politically independent, similar with the model of 
Central European Bank (CEB) (Momete (b), 2014), (Trusk, 2014). The scope of ESEP will be to act as a single 
decision / representation authority within EU in energy issues, all the decisions, as choice of energy mix, energy 
diversification possibilities, investments in new energy sources, new production facilities will to be taken in close 
collaboration with the 28 national authorities. At the same time, ESEP will be the single negotiation authority 
outside EU, as is happens for European trade common policy, where all European interests are represented by a 
single authority. A common position on energy issues could be controversial, but would create long-term benefits if 
the obstacles in energy market are surmounted. 
Main attributes of the ESEP could be: 
 Harmonised negotiation of energy trade arrangements for all member states. 
 Distribution of the energy fluxes of energy inside EU. 
 Aggregated common energy inventory. 
 Harmonised decisions regarding the pursuing of a certain energy alternative for member states (for instance one 
country cannot decide by itself if phases out nuclear energy or close coal mines or support a certain energy 
route, as some of these decisions may affect other member states). 
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 Single decision authority in developing energy infrastructure through modernizing and expanding 
infrastructure. 
 Finding new opportunities in energy sector (like new suppliers and energy routes, increasing energy production) 
 Providing intervention mechanisms for vulnerable member states. 
 Building and managing common reserve stocks for energy products to be used in case of emergency situations. 
 Provision of the mechanisms for assuring security of energy supply (aggregated storage inventory, emergency 
and contingency plans).  
 Support for research and development for fossil fuels, new technologies like renewable energy and 
unconventional energy, new solutions aimed to clean the fossil fuels (carbon capture and storage). 
 Foster private-public investment and support of energy saving and energy efficient companies. 
 Temper energy consumption through energy efficiency and energy saving. 
The ESEP will supervise the whole European energy market and tackle solutions from a European global 
perspective. The things should be regarded from a global European perspective, because by trying to fix one 
problem in one member state, another more complex one may emerge in other member state. All these attributes are 
to be integrated within the policies of EU, like research & development & innovation, competition policies, 
environment and climate change and measures are to be taken in close cooperation with the 28 national entities. 
Regardless of the fact that a state, like Romania, is less vulnerable than other EU member states in terms of energy 
products, the same rules, regulations and taxes must be applied for all member states and a subordination of energy 
problems to the politically independent supranational authority of ESEP must be achieved within a reasonable time 
frame. Nevertheless, ESEP should be run by experts in energy and environment and must be free of political 
involvement, otherwise the “politicization of energy” and the disregard of environment will constitutes real threats 
menacing the actual goal of the ESEP. 
Conclusions 
The turbulent world in which we live in and the use of energy as a real “policy weapon” by some countries argue 
for the creation of a security zone in terms of energy in the European space. The Second World War had as result 
the establishment in Europe of the ECSC, while the financial crisis led to the creation of CEB, maybe the Russian 
crisis will lead to a new start in building a common European energy policy. For EU member states now is the 
proper time to think beyond national interests and start reasoning and acting like an authentic Union, and the energy 
field could constitute a powerful argument.  
If the interruption of gas supply in 2006 and repeated in 2009 that affected several European countries did not 
conduct to a common energy policy, as it should be, maybe the current conflict with Russia will generate more 
interest for a common energy planning and the era of national protectionism will be ended. Energy security must be 
addressed at European level through the ESEP not like in present where national interests in energy do not consider 
the interdependence within the European member states. There is clear that the implementation of such a system of 
energy planning is not easily achievable, it takes time and is not an easy choice for national authorities. The ESEP 
will certainly create tensions within the European region, and also with traditional partners of some European 
member states, requiring a strong determination in pursuing on the new energy common system road. 
This analysis constitutes a starting point in unveiling the mechanisms of functioning of the ESEP and future work 
will address the overcoming of several energy hurdles like the unification of the significance of energy 
diversification for all member states. 
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